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ecutive committee and outsiders were
wondering whether an effort would

mond Pearson. M-r. Pearson read a
copy of a letter from Charles Green

CROSS, SICK, FEVERISH CHILDREN NEED'

GENTLE BUT EEFECTIYE CASCARETS AT ONCE

Most of the ills of childhood are caused by a sour, disordered stom-
ach, sluggish liver and constipated bowels. They catch cold easily be-

come cross, listless, irritable, feverish, restless, tongue coated don't eat
or sleep well and heed a gentle, though thorough, physic but don't try
to force a nauseating dose of oil into the little one's already sick stomach

it is cruel, needless and
Any child will gladly take Cascarets which act gently- - never gripe 'or

produce the slightest uneasiness though cleanses the little one's system,
sweetens the stomach and puts the liver and bowels in a pure, healthy co
ndition. .. '. .

Full directions for children and grown-up- s In each package.
Mothers can rest easy after giving this

gentle, thorough laxative which costs only 10
cents per box.

$d6& Tobacco
never harmed anyondl

of Bakersville, which was addressed
to Hon. J. M. Morehead, in which he
stated that the republicans of the
ninth district demand the nomina
tion of Roosevelt. Mr. Green is
state committeeman. He then read
letters from other sections several
frdm the eastern .part of the state.
in wnicn tne same demands were
expressed, one from Sampson conn
ty in which it was stated that all
the republicans in that county, with
the exception of nine office holders
are favoring Roosevelt for presi
dent.

The Roosevelt supporters1 here are
now certain that he will have the
solid backing of the delegates in the
ninth district and they are equally
sure that the two delegates from the
tenth district will be Instructed for
him.

In the resolutions President Taft
is severely denounced for a number
of his acts and policies, and especi
ally for his withdrawal of the nom
inations to 1 0 federal offices in this
state, which the "resolutions affirm
shows that the offices are to be filled
upon recommendation of the faction
al leader who rounds up the largest
number of delegates for Mr. Taft,
which "differs only from bribery in
that the price for these delegates is
to be held not out of the Drivate
pocket but out of the federal treas
ury." The resolutions are: ..

1. We the members of the Roose
velt club of Madison county re
solve:

1 That we commend the Hon.
ineouore- Uoosevelt for the great
service which he has rendered the
nation in the past and exnres our
ippreciatlon of his willingness to
igain serve his country.

i. 1 hat we lend our every
tort toward sending a delegation to
the state convention pledged to work
in and out of season for a .delega
tion to Chicago instructed to vote
lor the nomination of Theminro
Roosevelt for president of. the l iiit- -
ed States.

.. that we resent the attitude
iiusuiu) "men Tail has

consistently manifested toward
southern republicans and pledge our-
selves to work to the end that 'the
republican party in North Carolina
may be freed of the unjust atti
tude or omce seekers and political
ferls in whli-- the president has been
want to place us.

4. President Taft has. 'recently
oy. a single order withdrawn 10
nominations to federal offices in
North Carolina without any question
being raised as to the character and
fitness of the nominees, leaving it
to oe understood that all these of-
fices are to be filled upon the rec
ommendation of the factional loader
who rounds up the largest number
ol delegates for Mr, Taft in the ap--
pioaciiing state convention. We un
hesitatingly and Indignantly, de
nounce this action of the president
it differs only from bribery In that
tne price of these delegates is to be
paid not out of the private pocket
out out ot the federal treasury. Such
a course tends to prostitute the pub
lic service and deserves the repro
bation of every lover of good gov-
ernment and good morals.

5. That we protest against the
great discrimination which the presi-
dent has shown in favor of repub-
licans in other states of the country
to the neglect of southern republi-
cans and demand that the republican
party in North Carolina of 114,000
voters be accorded the same treat-
ment that is accorded the party in
other sections of the nation.

DI KE OF FIFE H XERAL.

Held Today in Windsor Waji King
(ieorjje'M l'.iolher-iii-lii-

Windsor, Englrnd, Feb. 2!?.
Simplicity marked the funeral rites
for the duke cf Fife, KIt.g George's
liroiher-In-la- who died January
29. at Assiuan, Eypt, the result of
exposure when the steamer Delphi
was wrecked off the Morroccan
coast. The Queen Mother Alexandria
is unable to attend the ceremonies
because of an attack of influenza.
Final Interment will be in tho Fife
family vault. Mar Lodge, Bracmar,
Scotland.

TAKT'.S Al'N'T IS SORRY.

Miss Pclln Torrry, However, De-;u- e

"William Will Win."
Millmry', Mass.,. Feb. .

28. "Aunt
De'.iu" Torrey today declared that
she fuels Very sorry that Mr. Roose-
velt has come out against "her
nephew William." She snld:

"I feel sorry, oh, so sorry, about ',

what Colonel Roosovelt has done,
and thnt he has come out against
my nephew. But William will win."

No Trade for Cliaxe.
Washington, Feb. 2 . "Absolute-

ly absurd" declared Clark Griffith,
manager of the Washington team
when shown the New York report '
that Pitcher Walter Johnson might '

be traded for Hal Chase of the New
York Americans. Griffith said there
was not the slightest foundation for
the story. . .

Koike Brandt itelcased.
New York. Feb. . 28. Folka V.

Brandt, formerly Mortimer L. SchlfT's
Talet, sentenced to thirty years' lm- -l
prtsonraent for buralarr. was for-- !
mally released from the tombs today.

(terms for ball being finally adjusted.'
Ha left the court bnlldlng followed
by a larg crowd. ' : ' v.;

be made this afternoon to commit
the party to the colonel. Mr. More-hea- d

said yesterday that the en
dorsing of a candidate is not a
proper matter for the committee,
but for the convention. So far as
the chairman ia concerned, it would
appear, there win be no endorse
ment of any man.

What is proposed as a happy solu-
tion to the dilemma is an uninstruet- -

ed delegation to the Chicago con
vention. In such an event the dele
gates could 'vote as they pleased
and as North Carolina's vote comes
rather far down the line, the Tar
Heel delegation would be able to
set a pretty good line on the candi-
date before casting their votes. In
this-wa- the parlv would not be
placed in the attitude of opposing
the nominee, and would be relieved
of considerable embarrassment
should the ticket bo clected-whi-ch

democrats say is not at all likely.

Hon. A. E. Hoitott who without
doubt is one of the ablest district
attorneys in the raited States is
scheduled for a toast at the ban-qu- e

tonight on "What. We Can Do."
If the toast were on "What I Have
Done," Mr. Holton could charter a
few special trains and bring them
from Atlanta," 'for. has
done things in the western district.
Also he could dant;l'v;i few political
scalps at his belt- ami point with
pride..

Another district 'attorney in Ilal- -
eigh- - though he Irf not '.down for a
oast is lion. Herbert F. lieawel!,
hn succeeded the Inn. Harry Skin

ner. .Mr. Sea .veil is net st polii iuan
in the ordinary sense oi tin; Mi,
and has not. bec--n as essfiil ns
some of the other leaders, but he
is one of the finest men i i the state.
Newspaper reporters' swear by aim,
and if. his party is successful next
tali it is hoped by many of his news-
paper .friends that: he. will continue
to hold his office. lie is a good
oliieer. ....

When this was written the .com-

mittee, had not nut, but the dope
Wd-- i that Charlotte would get the
convention to name delegates to the
naional convention and that itcleiMi
would get the: second convention
that to nominate a state ticket and
frame a platform. Charlotte boosters
were in evidence last night, but dur-
ing the day Raleigh supporters v e
much in evidence.

That is a fine, looking set of men
attending the meeting of the com-

mittee and some of the hirsute
adornments cannot be beaten.

Butler is willing to waser
that his "brush" is the most elab-
orate of any in the stale. Any
takers? ''..'

Though the Hon.-E- . C. Duncan
was not present In the lobby of the
Yarborough last night, he xaa not
the least talked of man there. His
attitude toward President Taft was
much considered and they were won-

dering if he had really beaten the
others to the support of Colonel
Roosevelt, who has a lot of strength
In this state. Whatever Mr. Duncan

j has done, please remember that w hen
it comes to losing your uncle Carl ,

it is a tough proposition. J.'.r.
Duncan can take care of himself
with one hand and look after his
opponents with the other.

KOOKKVK1.T CLTO ORGANIZED

Resolutions Adopted Commending
Ihe Colonel and Denouncing Taft.

(Special to The Times.)
Asheville, Feb. 28. Hon. Rich-

mond Pearson, Dr. A. T. Pritchard
and others returned"-- from .Marshall
where they went to help in the
organization of a "Roosevelt Club"
for Madison county. They report
that they had a
meeting, that the sentiment was
overwhelmingly in favor of the nom-
ination of Mr. Roosevelt, and evi-
dence was presented to show that
he will without doubt get a solid del-
egation from the ninth congressional
district. The meeting was held in
the county court house and It v;as
filled to Its capacity., The organiza
tion of the club was perfected, of-
ficers were elected and resolutions
Introduced and passed in support of
Colonel Rooseveit and in denuncia-
tion of President Taft. There were
a number of enthusiastic speeches
and Mr. Pearson read letters from
prominent republicans all over the
state which indicated that the rank
and file of the republican prty is
demanding the nomination of Theo-dor- o

Roosevelt for president. They
declare that there are only four or
five Taft supporters in the county
and that Madison will send a solid
delegation to ask that the national
delegates be instructed for the
colonel. Every section of the county
was represented.

The meeting was presided over
by Coleman Ramsey and "George
Pritchard, a son of Judge J. C.
Pritchard, made a ten minutes
speech in which be stated the object
of the meeting. The folio! wng of-

ficers were elected: Oeor.'e Pritchard
president; Ira Plemmons of Hot
Springs, vice president; O. L. Mc--
Kinney of Marshall, secretary; : Mr,
Ramsey made abort but vigorous
speech. v H .,

Brilliant speeches were Mad by
Colonel V.; B, Lusk and Hob, Rich

Rocky Mount Gentleman Nol

to Contest For Mr.

Poo's Seat

It ia understood that Mr. T.
Thorne of Rocky Mount, who was
prominently mentioned as a randi-dat-

for congress in the Fourth
will not contest for Congress'

man's Pou's seat, but will be a can
didate for the state senate from Nai
county. Mr. A. T. Zollicoffer of
Henderson and Solicitor Herbert E
Norris of Raleigh have not made
definite announcements as to thei
intentions, and it is believed that
they will be found in the running. It
is not known whether Mr. R. H

Hayes of Chatham will be in the
race or not.

Mr. Thorne is mighty favorably
known in North Carolina and hii

friends will be glad to knev chat
he is considering running fur the
senate. With legislative experience
behind him, Mr. Thorne would add
strength to the senate, and many
of his friends here say there is n

doubt of his being nominated if he
aspires to the honor.

Solicitor Norris has not definite'
ly announced hiB candidacy, but i

is thought he will commit" himself
in the next few weeks. The Rai
eight gentleman has a
record back of him, has great
strength in Wake county and many
other counties in the district and
would give Mr. Pou a great time
Mr. Norris' friends say he would
win.

Committee Ready to Hold

Meeting,

(Continued From Page One.)
Holton, We Can Succeed Again
Marion Butler, Principles Will Win
C. S. Wooten, Former Whigs and
Latter Day Republicans: Fred W
Thomas, Return to the Constitution
C. A. Reynolds, Our Debt to Our
Papers; K. Don 'Laws, Reply to Our
Debt to Our PaDers: T. T. Hicks
Non-Partis- Judiciary; Sylvester T
Everett, From Ohio to North Caro
lina; G. Sam Bradshaw, Lawyer in
Politics; W. P. Ragan, Postmaster
Can Help; J. Elwood Cox, Currency
Reform; W, S. O'B. Robinson, Hos
pitable Capital City; J. C. L. Harris
Reply Raleigh Not So Dry; H. O
Ewart, Republicans All; J. E. Per
son. Some Rambling Thouehts: Gil
Ham Grissom, A Few Details; Thos,
Settle, Our State and Our Party.

The Committee Meets.
At 8 minutes to 2 o'clock. Chair

man Morehead asked the secretary
10 can me roll. When this was
done, a number of members not an
swering to their names, the chair
man announced that a quorum wai
present and opened the meetine.

Mr. Morehead expressed regret on
the part of the committee on the
death of Col. Henry o. Dockerv. of
Rockingham. Secretary Grissom
then read a tribute to his memory
expressing a high appreciation of
this man's life and nis service to the
party and state. A motion that the
remarks of Mr. Grisson be spread on
the records was carried by a rising
vote.

The next matter was ine presents
tion of the claims of Raleigh and
Charlotte for the convention, Col. C
J. Harris suggesting that the
speeches be limited to five minutes
A letter from the Greensboro cham-be-

of commerce was read. Ral
eigh's delegation, headed by Mayor
Johnson, President Lltchford, of the
chamber of commerce and President
Pearce, of the merchants' association
entered first to present their claims
Mr. Litchford said that his commit-
tee represented the different organi-
sations and the people of Raleigh;
He said as North Carolinians p.i.
elgh cttlzeens were proud of the fact
was mere are a number of cities in
the state able to take care of the
convention. He then presented Mr.
Willis G. Brlggs, who In presenting
Raleigh's claims, sala that "we are
only asking you to come here " The
town belongs to you; we are ready
to throw open our doors to you."
Ha reminded the committee that a
republican convention had not been
held in the eastern part of the state
In 12 years. He then recited the
growth of the republican party in
eastern North Carolina. In Wakecounty, particularly, has the repub-
lican party" grown. He said the
eastern section Is polling over 45 per
cent of the republican vote, In spite
of the democratic press, and heurged the committee to show the
astern people what a splendid gath-

ering of men Is. "Down here we
haven't had a chance to see what a
republican convention Is like," andhe urged the committee to come
her and not be afraid of what
democratic papers say about us, be-
cause we are all right."

Judge R. W. Winston, told the

from 'Greensboro! saying: "We will
see thai your wants are satisfied."

Col, Harry Skinner moved that the
coiuiniti'ee go into executive session
to decide the question.

I Ob sir boxX
Al90Z5caml
630 Boxes

lG OF LAW

ORDER' LEAGUE

The first regular monthly meeting
since organization of the Law and
Order League will be held at the
court house. Reports will be made
from t he various commit tees,., show-
ing 1lie work that has been done and
oullinitiK some of the things that
need attention. An interesting meet
ing is expected; and a full attend- -

aaee of the membership and' others
interested, is desired.

A t ; i: I W OM A ." A SS. I I ,T K I

Bealcn Into Insensibility nnd Rob
bed Negro Arrested.

New York, Feb. 28. Mrs. Johan
na Huehener, an aged widow was
murderously assaulted during the
night, in her Harlem apartments,
beaten into insensibility and cram
med Into the bath 'tab, while the as
sailant looted the fiat. '.".'

The burglar turned on sixteen gas
jets, Mrs, liue.bener was found
barely alive. Her condition is crlti- -
cal. The police first reported the
wbnian dead. Frank Cooper, a ne-- 1

gro elevator boy, was arrested and'
charged with the crime. ,

I

The police say Cooner confessed, i

saying that after pounding her with
his fiffs until she was unconscious,'
he obtained $85. Thirty dollars, j

stained by blood, wes in his pockets.
i

Suit Against Naval Stores Company.
Wellington, Feb. liS.Tlio ques

tion of friendly settlement of the
Huti-tru- suit against, the American
Naval Stores Company, was discuss-
ed at the department of justice.
Samuel B. Adams, the company's
counsel, conferred with Assistant
Attorney Ceneral Fowler and Dis
trict Attorney Ackerman, of Macon,
Georgia.

Seine Rattle With Turk.
Rome, Feb. 28. A severe battle,

causing defeat by the Italians ef the
Turkish forces and Arab allies, with
great loss, is reported in official dis-
patches. The engi.gemcnt occured at
.Mount Mergheb on the Mediter
ranean coast.

The loss of Turks and Arabs was.
leavy, 'Ihe Italians lost eleven

killed, eighty-tw- o wounded.

X Hcnliiiirnt For PiK!niumint
Wahliington, Feb. 28. Democrat

ic Lea lor Martin of the after
conference with his democratic

colleagues said there was practical
ly no sentiment In the senate for the
proposed postponement oi the demo
cratic national convention.

DR. ANNIE L. JOYNER,
OSTEOPATHIC THYSICIAN.

Treats all classes of dlseasoa of
women and children. .

C23 S. Salisbury Street.
I'nono 1120. .

WE HAVE MOVED
To our NEW BUILD-

ING, 221-- 3 S. SALIS-

BURY STREET, op-

posite Elks' Club.

Come to see us. .

Carolina Electrical
Company,

Opposite Elks' Club."

Any
Drug Stare

THE ONLY

AGENTS

IN

raleigh, n. c.

REACH.

BASEBALL GOODS

SPRING STOCK

READY.

Thos. H Briggs & Sons
Raleigh, N. C.

The Big Hardware Men.

J M. KENNEDY
AKCHITKCT.

Holleman Itldg. Raleigh.

Art Poltsry

We have just placed on sale
a line of Jardiniers, Umbrella
Stands, Pedestals and Fern
Dishes, that surpass any-

thing ever shown in Raleigh,
and the prices are reasonable.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

ELLINGTONS

ART STORE,

KALtilGH, X. O.

25c. SPECIAL.
The Biggest Sale of the Season

Saturday. Everything in our East
Window is Included in this sale, 25c.

TOYLAND,
"Bargain (irowers."

Wall Paper
Knowledge

We give it to you
when we sell you the
paper.

"

You are assured
of haying the rooms in
your home pre-eminen- tly

correct in 'style and
color schemes.

Our display rooms
make paper selecting a
pleasure.

Weathers Art Store
117 PAYETTEVILLE 8T.

MONEY TO LEND
la Wake County Only.

Rooms 18-1- 0 PnUesi BaUoW Cfty.
On Either BmI or PnrMHMd Hnrarttv.

The Whole Family Reads'
The Raleish Daily Times. ;

and the committee should have no
fear. He then enumerated Raleigh's
hotel, transportation and auditorium
facilities. He spoke-- of t lie per feci
marvel of railroads hero. The Coun
try Club will be thrown open to'vini.
It is dry enough in one 'department
for Virgil Lusk; it is vet enough
for the speaker stopped, and some
body suggested Tom Seule. He wel
comed the people here with a cordial
welcome, promising even- - iulvjHitiiKe
of a cosmopolitan capita! city. Judge
Winston spoke of the warm recep
tion given to Senator Cabot Lodge
and of what he said about the audi-
torium. It was the".finest he had
ever seen. The auditorium is ar-
ranged with respect to its hearing
qualities. And if there Is anything
else you want, name it. Judge Win-
ston concluded.

Mr. James II. Pou next, snoke fnr
Raleigh, saying that the people here
will undertake to furnl.sh every con-
venience, including ten sei;ir:iie
halls for the various conurcHsiiinui
delegations, Mr. Pou spoke of the
railroad facilities, savin tnat 4S
passenger trains come here veiv
day, Delegates living within mil
miles can come and return in one
day. The hotels can accommodate
2,000. Guaranteed rates will tm
furnished and if delegates arc
doubled up, reductions will be made.
Boarding houses will take car of
1,000 more. The city will furnish
a Dureau of information. Pou said
he believed we know how to pnter.
tain friends and guests. If anything

ii
unseemly

.
happens

. at this convention
tne sname is on us. not on von. He
promised royal entertainment..

Mr. Clarence O. Kuester re n re
senting Charlotte, first asked the
committee not to be swept off its
ieet ty this handsome delegation.
He then Bpoke of Charlotte's railroad
facilities, six hotels with no extra
charge, the Charlotte auditorium.
Mr. Kuester said he was a young
mand and did not know what the
gentleman who spoke for Raleleh
meant when ho spoke of "knocking
the horns off." and he aiuiireri the
committee that there are no "horns
to be knocked off in Charlotte."

Mr, warren Vines Hull nnb nr
Charlotte geographically and politi-
cally and Insisted that a great sav
ing financially would, result. h
spokf - of the fact, .that , Charlotte
gave 800 Totes to1 Mr. f4ft. and

COMMITTEE NOTES.

i!r. E. B. Jeffress, secretary of the
Greensboro News Company, is in the
city to report the meeting of the re-
publican executive committee. He
handled the Raleigh end of the news
for his paper several months ago and
knows just where to get the "dope."
Mr. Nixon S. Plummer, another
member of The News Btaff, will ar-
rive this evening to report the ban-
quet.

Mr. Winder R. Harris, son of Col.
and Mrs. J. C. L. Harris, .is In Ral-
eigh to report tire meeting of the
committee for the Charlotte Ob-
server, of which he is news editor.
.Mr. Harris has been on The Ob-
server over a year and is one of the
best all round newspaper men in
the state.
J3 Ci

Hon. Thos. Settle is one of the bis
men attending the meeting of the
committee, and it Is said that he
will be a bigger man next fall. It
is practically certain, according to a
leading republican, that Mr. Settle
will be the candidate of the repub
licans for governor, and if he is he
will run on a local option plat-
form. That's what Mr. Settle be-
lieves In, they say, and he would not
take the nomination unless the plat-
form were to his liking.

Another bit of talk going the
rounds Is that Marion
Butler is aspiring to oust Hon'. B. C,
Duncan as , national committeeman
from this state. Mr. Duncan left
Washington last night for Raleigh.

The Roosevelt candidacy has
caused the brethren to take notice.
The treatment of the party in this
state by Mr. Taft even if this
treatment was at the Instance of the
colonel has left scars that' never
will heal and many of the leaders
are avowed supporters of the colonel.
The party in thia state must swine
on to both home of the dilemma,
or the devil may take them.

In the lobby of the Tar boron eh
last . Bight republican were saying
that Roosevelt sentiment was tnlehtv
strong among members of the ex

committee that they would find a,Promliel 1.200 next time. He saidvery great change in respect to this 1th9 Charlotte papers Would give fair
matter. The mornln paper had ex-- sports, , Mr, Hall asked for one of
tended a welcome. ' The "onfe are the conventions to be held,
.voting like they think these days, 1 A' letter and telegram were read
'": S

,
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